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Southside Childcare Collaborative:
An Examination of the Market in Four South Minneapolis Neighborhoods
December 10, 1998
Introduction

The Southside Childcare Collaborative is a group of social service and childcare
providers, employers, and small business owners concerned with the provision of
adequate safe, affordable, reliable, quality childcare in south Minneapolis. This concern
prompted the Collaborative to conduct an assessment of the level of need for various
types of childcare services among residents of four south Minneapolis neighborhoods.

The following report outlines findings from surveys, focus groups, and interviews with
over 210 residents of the four south Minneapolis neighborhoods of Whittier, Powderhorn
Park, Phillips, and Central. The report also highlights findings from a similar survey of
279 employees of Abbott Northwestern, a prominent employer located in the heart of the
Phillips neighborhood.

The report is divided into four sections. Section one describes the purpose of the project
and outlines the primary questions that were asked. Section two provides a ~ociodemographic profile of the four neighborhoods, an explanation of the project
methodology, and a socio-demographic profile ofth~ survey sample. Section three
discusses the survey results - resident's childcare needs, demands, preferences, and
priorities. Finally, Section four highlights the major conclusions and recommendations
of the project.
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I.

Executive Summary

Estimates of increased demand for childcare due to welfare reform work requirements
have encouraged efforts to expand childcare capacity in south Minneapolis. Little focus,
however, has been given to determining the specific childcare demands, interests, desires
and needs of those who would be served by any additional child care capacity that may
be developed. This study was conducted for the purpose of gaining primary information
on the needs and preferences of the market for childcare in four neighborhoods of south
Minneapolis - Phillips, Whittier, Central, and Powderhom Park. Throughout this report
this area will be referred to as the "four neighborhood area" or "FNA".

The data for this survey was collected primarily through surveys administered in person.
Through either door knocking or surveying at community employment training centers,
neighborhood festivals, block parties, or social service providers we spoke with 210
residents of the FNA. Each survey took about 15 minutes and each participant was paid a
small stipend. We supplemented this information with several focus groups and
conversations with persons active in the community and knowledgeable about
community issues.

Additionally, we surveyed 279 employees of Abbott Northwestern, a prominent employer
in the Phillips neighborhood. Abbott was interested to determine the level of employee
interest in a child care facility on or near site. The Collaborative's interest was to explore
the similarities and differences of the responses of parents who are current! y attached to
the labor force, receiving steady, non welfare income, and have presumably worked
through some of the initial barriers one experiences upon entrance to the labor force, with
the responses from the FNA.

The surveys examined resident's perceptions of and experience with existing childcare in
the FNA. The Collaborative hopes to ultimately use this information to develop, expand,
or alter current childcare c~pacity to appropriately serve the south Minneapolis market.
Childcare is a business and unless the services fit the needs of the consumers, any
childcare capacity developed may not be utilized.
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The primary questions the Collaborative sought to answer are:

•

Do south Minneapolis parents perceive a lack of childcare? If so, what are the main.
barriers restricting residents from attaining needed childcare at the present time?

•

What are parent's primary considerations and priorities when seeking childcare?

•

What type of childcare and childcare services would best fit the unique and fluid
environment of south Minneapolis?

•

Is the burgeoning immigrant population of south Minneapolis able to meet its
childcare needs in the current childcare market, or are cultural or language barriers an
impediment?

•

And what are the best business moves in this environment- the start up new childcare
facilities, or the expansion existing childcare services?

This study is timely and important to the economic and social development of the area for
several reasons. Recent studies have been helpful in indicating that demand for childcare
services has increased and that this increase will continue into the near future due to
employment requirements of Minnesota's welfare reform. The FNA has a high
concentration of MFIP recipients. Welfare work requirements will therefore have a
disproportionate effect on the FNA and a disproportionate effect on FNA resident's
childcare needs. As single mothers move into the workforce, the attainment of reliable
childcare will play a decisive role in the success of attaining and retaining employment.

The recent increase in the size of immigrant communities in south Minneapolis also has
potential to impact the amount and type of childcare needed in the FNA. Many
immigrant families encounter language and cultural barriers that make attaining quality
and appropriate childcare very difficult. All four of the neighborhoods in this study
contain a growing immigrant population and unless the available childcare reflects this
diversity, a substantial portion of this area's need may go unmet.
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A combination of these factors - increased numbers of single parents moving into the
workforce due to welfare reform and an increase in the number· of immigrants in the
neighborhoods - prompted this study. The results of our survey demonstrate that while
the economic and cultural characteristics of the neighborhood combined with high costs
of childcare are likely to stifle demand for childcare in the FNA, they will by no means
decrease the area's need.

The participants in our survey overwhelmingly reported difficulty in locating the
childcare that they need. Over half of the FNA reported having difficulty in finding the
childcare that they needed over the last twelve months. It was significantly less difficult
for the higher income Abbott group and nearly impossible for the participants in the
immigrant focus groups.

What were some of the problems the FNA parents were having in finding the childcare
that they need? Frequent responses were transportation, location of the day care facility,
cost, lack of non-standard hours care, waiting lists, not knowing where to look to locate
care, trust and safety, and difficulty in finding one caregiver for multiple aged children. A
smaller portion reported a difficulty in finding special needs and part-time care.

The major conclusions/recommendations of our study are as follows:

♦

Promote subsidies for successful childcare providers to offer services to low-income parents.

♦

FNA participants consistently cited the need for nearby childcare due to a lack of,
reliable transportation. Examine the supply of childcare to identify locational gaps
and target assistance to expand or develop childcare capacity in these areas.

♦

The FNA residents we spoke with repeatedly mentioned a structured, "learning"
environment and safety as two characteristics that are important but difficult to find.
Work with existing providers to improve their facilities to include more recreation
and age appropriate activities.
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♦

Residents expressed the greatest preference for and difficulty finding affordable and
available day care centers. Development of a subsidized day care center should be
considered.

♦

Promote further research to learn what specific types of childcare concerns, needs,
and demands the immigrant population in the FNA has.

♦

Provide funding for caregivers to expand capacity to include more diverse age
groups, thus being able to care for multiple children from the same family.

♦

Residents have a need for non-standard hours care. Examine the availability of nonstandard hours care. If there is not an adequate supply, this should be expanded.

♦

Childcare providers should be trained to accommodate children with asthma and
ADHD.

II.

Project Background

Phillips, Central, Powderhorn Park, and Whittier are adjacent neighborhoods in south
Minneapolis. The area is bordered on the east by Cedar Avenue and by Interstate 35 on
the west. The southern border is 36th Street and the northern border is Interstate 94.
Whittier shares its eastern border with Phillips and is bordered on the west by Lyndale
Ave and Franklin on the South. (See map A) While each of the four neighborhoods that
comprise this study: Phillips, Whittier, Central, and Powderhorn Park are distinct in their
own right, for the purposes of this study we will not make many distinctions between
them, but refer to them collectively as the "four neighborhood area" or "FNA".

The first section provides a socioeconomic overview of the FNA to further an
understanding the social, demographic, and economic characteristics that shape FNA
resident's need, demand, and ability to purchase childcare services. An explanation of
project methodology and a profile of the attributes and characteristics of our survey
sample will be offered in the second and third sections.
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A. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Four Neighborhood Area
The four neighborhoods share many common characteristics such as rich ethnic and
racial diversity realized by a recent influx of immigrants, a healthy population of
community organizations and activity, and growth in locally owned business. At the same
time, the neighborhoods are an economically depressed area experiencing high levels of
unemployment, crime, poverty, and single parent families.

Determining a precise demographic profile of the FNA is difficult as the area has
undergone substantial change since the 1990 census. Neighborhood census data however,
allow a reliable overview of the particular socioeconomic characteristics of the FNA in
1990. Comparing this with citywide 1990 census data illustrates some of the contrasts
between the socio-economic status of the FNA and the city as a whole. Finally, a recent
compilation of 1995-96 Minneapolis public school enrollment by the Urban Coalition
provides a more up to date snapshot of the racial and ethnic composition of the FNA and
an interesting point of comparison to illustrate important changes in the FNA since the
1990 census. (Urban Coalition, 1997)

The following data serve to illustrate the enduring characteristics of the FNA that are sure
to impact the demand and need for childcare.

a. Population and Family Characteristics
According to the census, the 1990 population of the ENA was 45,402. This constituted
12 percent of the total population, and 16 percent of the children under age 18 in the city
of Minneapolis. Within this population were 8,150 families. (See Figure #1)
•

5,534 of these FNA families had children under the age of 18, constituting 14 percent
of the city's total families with children.

•

Assuming all children were in families, there were approximately 2.1 children per
family in the FNA in 1990 compared to 1.9 children per family citywide.

•

The FNA contained a high concentration of families with children under the age of
five; 39 percent compared to 26 percent citywide.
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•

Children under the age of 18 made up 26 percent of the total four-neighborhood
population. In comparison, children made of 20 percent or'the population citywide.

•

The FNA also contains nearly double the percentage of female-headed families (61
percent) as the rest of the city (35 percent).

The FNA contains a substantial portion of Minneapolis' children. The high concentration
of families with children age 5 and under, higher number of children per family, and
large percentage of single parent families will be important in analyzing the need for
childcare services in the FNA.

b. Poverty/Employment
The following comparison of FNA and citywide 1990 census data illustrates the
pervasiveness of poverty, unemployment, and receipt of public assistance in the FNA.
(Figure #2)
•

Of families with children in the FNA, 54 percent lived below the poverty level in
1990, nearly double the 24 percent of families with children living in poverty
citywide.

•

Sixty one percent of children in the FNA lived in poverty compared with 30 percent
citywide.

•

Sixty percent of the FNA female-headed households with children lived below the
· poverty level in 1990 as opposed to 53 percent citywide.

•

The concentration of welfare recipients in the FNA was over double the citywide rate
in 1990. Nearly one out of four FNA households received public assistance in 1990.
Citywide approximately 1 in 10 households received public assistance in 1990.

Not surprisingly, the FNA also had higher unemployment and a lower labor force
participation rate in 1990 than the rest of the city as well. (Figure #3)
•

The overall FNA unemployment rate was 11.5 percent in 1990, compared to 6. 7
percent citywide. The unemployment rate for FNA women over the age of 16 was
10.8 percent and 5.5 percent citywide. The unemployment rate for FNA men was
11.9 percent, compared to 7.7 percent citywide.
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Figure #4
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This high concentration of MFIP recipients will cause welfare work requirements to have
a disproportionate effect on the FNA. (Figure #4) Along with this disproportionate
transition to employment comes the disproportionate need for childcare. In 1990, 23
percent (4,388) of households in the FNA received MFIP. This decreased 13 percent to
3,795 families between 1990 and 1996 and decreased an additional 16 percent to 3,195
families in 1997 - a 27 percent decrease since 1990. Not all people who leave the welfare
rolls find or seek employment. However, assuming that 80% of all mothers in Minnesota
work, at 2.1 children per family, the anticipated increase in childcare need from welfare
reform alone from 1990 to 1997 is for~ slots in the FNA. (Valuing Women's Work,
1997)

.2

0 0'1

'

As FNA parents move into the workforce they are likely to attain minimum or near
minimum wage jobs, producing only about$ 10,400 worth of annual income. (Nation,
Oct. 18 1998) In Minneapolis, full time childcare costs between $4,000 and $7,000 per
child. This is approximately 17 percent of an average Minneapolis' family's income of
$32,998, 34 percent of the FNA annual income of $16,400, or 53 percent of the minimum
wage annual income of$10,400.

A portion of MFIP parents in the FNA will continue to receive subsidized childcare for
some time. As that runs out, however, parents will have extreme difficulty in providing
childcare for their children. While the high costs of childcare and low average income of
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the FNA are likely to stifle demand for childcare in the FNA, it will by no means
decrease the area's need. For these reasons the issue of welfare reform is especially
pertinent to this study.

c. Racial/Ethnic Composition
The Urban Coalition 1995-96 Minneapolis public school enrollment report represents
what is considered to be the most accurate non-census data in tracking racial/ethnic
population changes. (Hacer, 1998) Comparing this report to 1990 census data by
neighborhood illustrates the endurance and increase of racial and ethnic diversity in the
ensuing years. (See Figure #5)
•

The 1990 census racial breakdown of the city of Minneapolis in 1990 portrays a
predominantly white (78 percent) city, with 13 percent black residents, 3 percent
American Indian, and 4 percent Asian. The census does not categorize Hispanic as a
race therefore this data is not available through the census. (See chart)

•

In comparison, the FNA in 1990, while still predominantly white (53 percent)
contained a larger percentage of minorities: 26 percent African American, 13 percent
American Indian, and 7 percent Asian.

•

By 1995-96, according to the Urban Coalition data of students enrolled in
Minneapolis Public Schools, the FNA area had undergone a substantial change. Over
half (53 percent) of the enrolled students were black, 15 percent American Indian, 13
percent Asian, 11 percent white, and 9 percent Hispanic.

Figure #5
Population By Race
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CIFNA Public School Enrollment 1995 - 96

This change reflects one of the most significant changes in the FNA since 1990:
immigration. This has been experienced city wide, but is highfy concentrated in the
FNA.
•

The percentage of families with only limited English skills has increased since 1990.
The 1990 census data report that 14 percent of the FNA population age five and over
spoke a language other than English and six percent of the population over age five
reported not speaking English "very well".

•

In contrast, according to the Urban Coalition report, a full 21 percent of public school
students in the four-neighborhood area reported speaking a language other than
English. In 1995-96, 9 percent of the students spoke Hmong, 7 percent spoke
Spanish, and 1 percent Somali.

The significance of immigration for the purposes of this report is the impact a large
immigrant community has on the demand for childcare. It is presumptuous to assume
that Spanish speaking families from Mexico, Muslim families from Somalia, or Hmong
migrants from Laos will be satisfied with and therefore use traditional Western, English
speaking, and Christian based child care. It is also presumptuous to assume that they will
not.
•

Between 1987 and 1990 the number of Latino students enrolled in Minneapolis
schools iricreased by 27% compared to an increase of220% between 1990 and 1997.
From 1991 to 1993 15 .1 % of the births in Whittier were to Hispanic women, as
compared to 2.5% for the entire city.

•

Hacer determined that the Phillips and Whittier neighborhoods were the most heavily
populated with Latinos, serving as the "ports of entry" for newly arriving Latinos.

•

The Somali population citywide is estimated to have grown from 5,000 in 1995 to
8,000 in 1997 to between 12,000 to 16,000 in 1998. (Hennepin County, 1998)

•

The Hmong population is estimated to be approximately 50,000 statewide and 16,000
in the city of Minneapolis. (Hennepin County, 1998)
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B. Methodology
The data for this survey was collected primarily through surveys administered in person.
Through either door knocking or surveying at community employment training centers,
neighborhood festivals, block parties, or social service providers we spoke with 210
residents of the FNA. Each survey took about 15 minutes and each participant was paid a
small stipend. We supplemented this information with several focus groups and
conversations with persons active in the community and knowledgeable about
community issues.
We sought to roughly replicate the FNA survey sample after the
racial/ethnic/socioeconomic composition of Minneapolis 1995-96 FNA public school
enrollment rather than the 1990 census for several reasons.

First, the 1995-96 public school enrollment data captures many of the changes that have
transpired in the FNA over the last eight years that are lost when using only 1990 data.
Secondly, while the public school data exclude children who attend private schools or
attend school outside their neighborhood, it does reflect the population who would be
most likely to use local childcare. Parents who choose private schools or schools outside
the neighborhood are likely to replicate this in their choice of childcare and look for
childcare outside the neighborhood as well. We can infer then, that the public school
enrollment information roughly mirrors the composition of the FNA and reflects the
neighborhood's need for childcare.
Our methodology inevitably led us to highly sample people of low income levels, people
who were receiving public assistance, and people who were only marginally employed.
We determined this was an appropriate sample as it is this population that is making the
transition from public assistance to the labor force and will be experiencing the greatest
change. Thus it is here that the greatest new need for childcare will be created.

Working in cooperation with Abbott Northwestern, surveys were distributed to their
employees as well. Abbott was interested to determine the level of employee interest in a
child care facility on or near site. The Collaborative's interest was to explore the
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similarities and differences of the responses of parents who are currently attached to the
labor force, receiving steady, non welfare income, and havt; presumably worked through
some of the initial barriers one experiences upon entrance to the labor force, with the
responses from the FNA.

The primary focus of this report is on the sample from the residents of the FNA - the
survey of the Abbott employees is used mainly for purposes of comparison. More
extensive coverage of Abbott responses is covered in a separate report.

C. Profile of the Survey Sample

FNA
The 210 residents of the FNA who participated in the survey had total of 496 children age
13 and under, averaging to 2.4 children per respondent. Fifty-seven percent of these
children were school age (6 to 13 years old), and the remaining 43 percent were divided
equally between infants (0 to 2 years old), toddlers (2 to 4 years old) and pre-school aged
(5 to 6 years old) children. The majority of our respondents were single (75 percent)
female (79 percent) with an average family size of four. Respondent's ages ranged from
15 to 54 years old and the average age was 33.

Fifty four percent of our sample reported an annual family income of between zero and
$10,000; 27 percent between $10,000 and $20,000; 13 percent between $20,000 and
$30,000; and 7 percent reported an income over $30,000 per year. The average income
among the respondents was $12,259. (Figure #6)
Figure #6
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Fifty two percent of our respondents reported working either full (33 percent) or parttime (19 percent). Nearly half (47 percent) reported receiving MFIP and 12 percent were
enrolled in either school or a job training program, often as a component of the receipt of
MFIP. These numbers are undergoing significant change however as MFIP work
requirements take effect.

The racial/ethnic composition of the FNA sample roughly replicated the composition of
the 1995-96 Minneapolis public school enrollment. (Figure #7) The main discrepancy
between the racial/ethnic composition of our sample and the public school data lies with
the small number of non-English speaking respondents in our sample. Due to language
barriers and various other issues to be discussed below, we determined the survey was
neither an efficient or appropriate method of gaining meaningful information from a
significant portion of the immigrant community. We therefore conducted focus groups
with several of the immigrant communities to gain qualitative information and attempt to
more adequately gather input from immigrant communities. (See following section for
elaboration on the focus groups.)

Figure #7
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The survey respondents were 56 percent black, 15 percent Native American, 18 percent
White, 7 percent Hispanic, and 2 percent Asian. Ninety percent of the sample spoke
English and 7 percent spoke Spanish.
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Abott
The Abbott respondents were primarily white (85 percent), married (79 percent), and
female (80 percent). The Abbott sample had 482 children age 13 and under. Forty one
percent of these children were school aged and the remaining 59 percent were divided
equally among pre-school, toddler, and infants. The 280 participants in the survey of
Abbott employees had generally fewer children (1.7 on average) than the FNA sample.
The majority of participants reported an annual family income of $40,000 or more (76
percent) while only 5 percent reported an annual family income of $20,000 or less. The
average income of the Abbott sample of $47,499 was nearly four times the average
income of the FNA participants.

III.

Survey Results

A. Childcare Use
The majority of the FNA respondents had used childcare within the last 12 months. Sixty
four percent of the FNA participants, accounting for 67 percent of the children, reported
either currently using childcare or having use childcare within the last 12 months. Fifty
one percent of the respondents reported currently using childcare. We can assume that
this is most likely the same 50 percent who reported working either full or part-time.

The three main types of childcare in the current market are licensed day care centers,
licensed family childcare homes, and unlicensed informal care such as a babysitter,
neighbor or relative. National statistics show that 48 percent of childcare is provided in
the informal market, 30 percent in day care centers, and 21 percent in family childcare
homes. (Valuing Women's Work, 1998) This was reflected in the FNA sample where 49
percent of the children received care in an informal unlicensed setting, 22 percent were
cared for in a day care center, 20 percent were cared for in a licensed childcare home, and
the remaining 9 percent reported "other" arrangements. (See Figure #8)

A majority of particip~ts reported spending $0 per month on childcare (52 percent) and
an additional 33 percent reported spending between $1-$100 per month. Of those
participants who use childcare, the average amount spent was $111/ month. (See Figure
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#9) Despite the low-income level in the FNA, only 24 percent of our respondents
currently received subsidized childcare. This is presumably in part because many of the
MFIP recipients who would be eligible for subsidies were not currently working, and
therefore not utilizing childcare.

Families typically relied on a variety of childcare arrangements to meet their childcare
needs. Twelve percent of the children receiving care utilized informal care in tandem
with a formal care arrangement and 27 percent of the FNA sample had switched childcare
arrangements at least twice in the last year.

While the majority of respondents reported using standard weekday hours (90 percent) an
additional 24 percent used evening care, 10 percent used weekend, and 5 percent used
overnight care. (Figure # 10)

Abbott
Abbott parents hours of care were quite consistent with the FNA sample. They also used
standard weekday hours 90 percent of the time, 17 percent used evening, 10 percent used
weekend, and 6 percent used overnight care.

Abbott parents spent $343/ per month on average on childcare - nearly three times the
average of the FNA respondents. The Abbott sample experienced the same consistency of
care as 27 percent of the participants had switched childcare arrangements at least twice
in the last 12 months.

Figure #8
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B. Do Families Perceive a Lack of Childcare?

While an analysis of the supply of childcare in the FNA would quantitatively answer if
there is a shortage of childcare slots in the neighborhood, the purpose of this study was to
examine parent's perceptions of and experience with the existing childcare in the FNA.
The question we were concerned with answering is if parents are finding and using
appropriate, affordable, and reliable childcare. Not simply if enough slots exist, but if
residents are willing and able to utilize available childcare.

The participants in our survey overwhelmingly reported difficulty in locating the
childcare that they need. It was significantly less difficult for the higher income Abbott
group, much more difficult for the FNA sample, and nearly impossible for the
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participants in the immigrant focus groups. Nearly two thirds of the respondents in the
FNA reported not receiving all of the childcare they had needed over the last twelve
months, compared to one third of the Abbott sample.

What are some of the barriers the FNA parents experience in locating the childcare that
they need? Fifty five percent of the respondents experienced difficulty in finding
childcare. The most frequently cited difficulty was transportation as well as the location
of the day care facility (66 percent). The second most frequent difficulty was cost (50
percent), followed by the lack of non-standard hours care (34 percent), waiting lists (21
percent), and the respondent not knowing where to look to locate care (16 percent).
Trust, safety, and difficulty in finding one caregiver for multiple age children were also
mentioned frequently as concerns. Eleven percent reported difficulty in finding special
needs care, and 23 percent had difficulty finding part-time care. (See Figure 11)

Figure #11
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Abbott
While the Abbott sample appeared to have overall less diffi~ulty in finding childcare, the
difficulties they did encounter were quite similar the FNA sample. The primary
differences were the Abbott respondent's additional difficulties in finding sick-child care
part-time care, and drop-in or emergency care. Additionally, the Abbott sample reported
transportation as much less of a problem. We can interpret these differences as the
preferences of a full-time work force and possibly infer that as the FNA population
moves into the workforce at higher rates these issues will become priorities for them as
well.

B. Childcare Needs
The majority of the FNA respondents reported the need for additional childcare within
the next year. One hundred and fifty nine respondents, or 76 percent of the sample
reported needing additional care for a total of 324 children age 13 and under. Need was
primarily reported for school age care (53 percent), followed by pre-school (18 percent)
toddler (15 percent), and infants (13 percent).

What sort of childcare will these parents need? The FNA participants were asked to list
their three most important considerations when choosing a childcare arrangement. The
most frequently cited top three considerations in both sample groups were that the
environment offers learning activities, structure, or an educational environment; location;
and safety. Other frequent responses by the FNA respondents were that the children were
well fed and the reputation and qualifications of the provider.

FNA parents appeared to prefer day care centers more than family care homes or
informal care. While 49 percent of the FNA sample reported preferring a day care center
for their children, 23 percent of respondents currently used one. Fifty percent of those
who preferred a day care center reported difficulty locating a day care center, citing cost
and waiting lists as the major barriers. While 48 percent of the FNA respondents use
informal childcare, only 35 percent said this is their preferred type of care. Finally while
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20 percent of respondents use a family childcare home, 17 percent said this is their
preference. (Figure #12)

The choice between family or center based care seemed to be largely based of
preconceived opinions that family care offers a more comfortable and loving
environment on the one hand, or that the day care center offered more structure, learning
opportunities, and staff accountability. Those who preferred informal care cited trust and
convenience as the primary reasons.

The location of the childcare arrangement was of great importance to both sample groups.
Over 95% of both samples reported location being "very" or "somewhat" important. The
FNA sample overwhelmingly expressed the need for childcare in their neighborhood.
Fifty two percent preferred a location within walking distance of their home, 44 percent
preferred a location on a bus route, and 33 percent preferred a location within a mile from
their home. This corresponds with the primacy placed on transportation and location as a
major barrier in attaining childcare. Parents lacking convenient transportation find it
difficult to find the time and resources to take their children far for childcare and still
meet the demands of their employer. (Figure #13)

Similarly, FNA respondents with more than one child reported the necessity of providers
offering multiple age slots to care for all their children. Again, lacking transportation
makes it difficult to get children to and from multiple care providers. Eighty seven
percent of FNA respondents with more than one child needing childcare said that it was
"very important" that their provider offer care for multiple age slots, an additional 12
percent said this was "somewhat important". Only 1 percent of the respondents reported
this as a "not very" or "not at all" important matter.

The majority ofFNA respondents (83%) reported the need for standard hour weekday
care. Additionally a total of 37 percent of the FNA sample reported the need for evening
care, 23 percent for weekend care, and 5 percent for overnight care. In a separate
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question, fifty eight percent of the FNA respondents reported needing after hours care.
(Figure #14)

Respondents reported they often had to refuse overtime, or had to turn down a job that
lasted until 6:30 or 7 p.m. because of difficulty in locating childcare that remained open
until these hours. Similarly, MFIP recipients repeatedly reported the possibility of being
required to work every other weekend and the difficulty of finding childcare for these
occasions. Finally, respondents said they would prefer to work the third or overnight
shift, but are not able to find childcare. The low wage sector of the work force frequently
has the least flexibility, works the oddest hours and most rigid schedule. Childcare
improvements in the FNA should reflect this reality.

Sixty four percent of the FNA respondents said they do not have back up care when their
regular care is unavailable and 53 percent said that they need it. One third of the FNA
respondents reported needing sick child care. The primary reason cited for not needing
sick childcare was that they preferred to stay home with their children when they were ill
because of the nurturing aspect and because sick childcare is too expensive. (Figure # 15)

Thirty seven percent of respondents reported that their children had special needs. Of
these, 17 percent of these needs were related to asthma, 6 percent were behavioral such as
ADD, and an additional 14 percent were other health-related concerns. Seventy seven
percent of these parents (or 22 percent of the total respondents) said it was "very
important" that their childcare provider was able to offer special care to accommodate
these needs. Eighteen percent said it was "not very" or "not at all" important. One third of
the parents of children with special needs, or 10 percent of the total sample said they
currently need care that can accommodate their child's special consideration. (Figure
#16)
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Abbott
Forty one percent of Abbott respondents reported preferring a day care center, 37 percent
preferred a family childcare home, and 21 percent preferred informal care. Thirty six
percent reported difficulty in finding their preferred type of care.

While location was still an important concern for Abbott parents, they were generally less
restrictive about the proximity of a childcare location. Thirty two percent were open to a
location less than a mile from work, 26 percent with parking available for drop off and
pick up, and 22 percent within walking distance from work. Still, the majority (68
percent) preferred a location less than a mile from their home, and 36 percent said within
walking distance from their home,

Fifty percent of the Abbott respondents reported needing back up care and 42 percent of
Abbott participants said they need sick child care, a slightly higher percentage possibly
reflecting the difficulty of staying home with sick children and retaining a job.

Abbott Northwestern employees repeatedly expressed the need for flexible hours of
childcare to work overtime, or to simply allow them to comply with the demands of a job
that does not always end promptly at 5pm.

Nineteen percent of Abbott respondents reported having children with special needs.
Eight percent of these were asthma, 5 percent behavioral and 6 percent other. Thirty
percent said that they need care to accommodate these special needs.
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D. Focus Groups/Cultural Care
The initial project goal was to utilize translators to gather'survey data from immigrants
and non-English speaking residents. While we found the survey appropriate for the
Spanish-speaking residents we spoke with, we did not find this to be true for other ethnic
groups. Through a series of trial and errors it was determined that focus groups were
more appropriate for gathering information. We first needed to realize what questions to
ask.

Three focus groups were conducted with Somali, Hmong, and Ethiopian participants.
Some generalizations from the focus groups: Participants were interested in childcare and
had been experiencing difficulty in meeting their childcare needs. The Hmong
participants generally were supported by extended family and therefore had an easier
time attaining childcare. The primary reason given by Hmong participants for not using
formal childcare was because they had family to provide care and secondly that they
could not afford childcare.

The Hmong participants had been in the U.S. for a relatively long time - from 5 to 20
years. None of the participants spoke English. Of the seven participants we spoke with,
five worked full time, one attended school, and one was a stay at home mother. Five of
the seven were married, and five of the seven lived with or near extended family. Six
participants used childcare - five of them relied on a combination of extended family and
their husband for childcare. The one participant who used formal childcare was single
and had no family nearby.

Hmong participants expressed reservations about outside childcare. For example, several
participants expressed concern about the feeding schedule - that their children should be
fed when they are hungry and not according to a schedule. The Hmong participants were
also concerned that caregivers don't pick children up when they cry.
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While the participants expressed that the most important attribute of a provider was the
quality of the care and the provider, they also said they would feel more comfortable with
a Hmong provider, or at least someone who spoke Hmong.

The Somali group, on the other hand, seemed to have no access to childcare, formal or
informal. None of the participants lived with or near family. They relied on themselves
or the public school syst~m to take care of their children. The Somali women expressed
the need for care close-by, as all of them relied on public transportation to get around.
These participants had been in the U.S. for generally a shorter period of time than the
Hmong participants had. Half of the participants had been in the states for two years, and
the other five for between 3 and 8 years.

The Somali participants were very receptive to the formation of childcare, however cost
and language barriers kept them from utilizing it. When asked about cultural barriers, the
Somali women expressed the concern for quality care and not necessarily someone who
reflected their cultural and religious beliefs. The Somali participants said that food
restrictions due to Muslim beliefs could be accommodated by simply signing some sort
of form stating what type of food their children could or could not eat.

The focus groups mainly served to reaffirm conclusion that childcare is indeed an issue
for the immigrant populations of Minneapolis. This is undoubtedly an area that deserves
and decries further study.

IV.

Recommendations:

The respondents in our survey demonstrated that there is a pronounced need among FNA
residents for access to quality, convenient, and affordable childcare. The primary barriers
confronting residents access to childcare are the high costs of childcare, a lack of
transportation, an inability to locate non-standard hours care, waiting lists, and simply not
knowing how to locate appropriate care.
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As stated at the beginning of the report, it is important that any childcare services that are
developed meet the needs and demands of the FNA childcar_e .market. FNA residents
want high quality care that offers a structured, educational, ~d affordable in a safe and
accessible location. The FNA needs care that is responsive to the cultural and economic
characteristics of the area. Residents cited a need for drop-in care and non-standard
hours care. Available care should reflect the cultural diversity of the children in the area
and be made available to residents confronting language and cultural barriers. If childcare
services do not match these needs, they will not be utilized.

While this survey revealed a pronounced need for childcare, given the high costs of
childcare and the low wages earned in the FNA, without economic aid, demand will not
be high. The majority of respondents simply can not afford to pay the high costs of
childcare. In short, any new childcare developed will not be utilized unless it is
affordable to a single parent working a low wage job. This leads to the first
recommendation:

•

Promote subsidies for successful providers to provide childcare for low-income
parents. Identify those childcare providers who are providing quality and consistent
childcare. Provide these caregivers funding to expand their capacity and subsidies to
accommodate this capacity at low cost. Quality and reputation of care were listed as
priorities for the respondents. By expanding existing care that has proved itself to be
quality the neighborhood will benefit.

•

The survey demonstrated a need for childcare located within convenient walking
distance or bus route of participant's homes. Examine the supply of childcare to
identify locational gaps in childcare. Target assistance to expand or develop childcare
capacity in these areas.

•

Residents want structure, a learning environment, and safety in a childcare
arrangement. Work with existing providers to improve their facilities to include more
recreation and age appropriate activities.

•

Residents report wanting day care centers because they perceive these to have more
structure and be safer than family childcare homes. Residents report difficulty
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placing their children in a day care center because of the cost and waiting lists.
Development of a subsidized day care facility should be considered.
•

The immigrant populations reported difficulty finding the childcare that they need.
The neighborhood would benefit from caregivers who speak a language other than .
English, and childcare services that actively promote themselves and make their
services known to families who may otherwise not know they exist because of
language barriers. Promote further research to learn what specific types of childcare
concerns, needs, and demands the immigrant population in the FNA has.

•

Residents want caregivers who can care for their multiple age children. Provide
funding for caregivers to expand capacity to include more diverse age groups, thus
being able to care for multiple children from the same family.

•

Residents have a need for non-standard hours care. Examine the availability of nonstandard hours care. If there is not an adequate supply, this should be expanded.

•

Childcare providers should be trained to accommodate children with asthma and
ADHD.
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Southside Child Care Collaborative: Childcare Survey
Please circle the number that best corresponds to your opinion, or write in the information requested.

2

How old are your children?
(Youngest to oldest)

0-1.9 yrs= 62
children

Child #4

Child#3

Child#2

Child #1
1

2-3.9yrs = 78
4-5.9 yrs= 75
6-13yrs = 281
children
children

Do you currently use childcare for any of your children?

2. No (103)

I. Yes (SKIP TO QUESTION #4) (107)

2a) Why aren't you currently using childcare? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3

If you do not currently use childcare, have you used childcare over the last 12 months?

I.
i 4

Yes (27)

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION #8) (72)

Please indicate how each child has received most of his or her :Care over the last.] 2 months
(Circle all that apply)
~

Child #I
I

I.

Day care center (licensed) (74)

2.

Family child care home (licensed) (64) 2

3.

Relative. friend, neighbor, (157)
or babysitter (unlicensed)

3

4.

Other (30)
Specify:

4
(

Child #2
I

Child#3

Child #4

I

I

2

2

)

2

:,
"

3

:,
"

4

4

4
)

5

How many hours per week has
each child spend in his/her most
recent childcare arrangement?

6

Over the last 12 months, how many times have you switched childcare arrangements? _(1.6 average)

7

Over the last 12 months, during what hours have you most regularly used childcare? (Circle all that apply)
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Weekday (Monday - Friday, 6am-6pm) (122)
Evening (6pm - Midnight) (32)
Overnight (Midnight- 6am) (7)
Weekend (Saturday & Sunday) (13)
You have not used childcare regularly

8

Over the last 12 months, have you: (Circle one)

I. received all the childcare you have needed (80)
2. received some of the childcare you have needed (84)
3.
9

received none of the childcare you have needed (41)

When you last chose a childcare provider, what were your three most important considerations?

I. _(Structure/age appropriate activities/learning environment: 61) _ _ _ _ _ __
2.

(Location: 57) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. _(Safety: 53)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10 Do you need more childcare than you are currently receiving?

I.

Yes (SKIP TO QUESTION #12) 100

2. No 110

11 Do you anticipate needing more childcare in the next 6 months?
I.

Yes (59)

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION #14) (50)
Child #1

Child #2

Child #3

Child #4

12 Please list the ages of children

needing care.

Infant= (43)

toddler= (49)

pre-school(59) school age(l 7

13 During. what hours are your children needing care? (Circle all categories that apply and fill in hours)

________
________
_________

_,
Weekday (Please specify the hours that your children need care 128)
Evening. (Please specify the hours that your children need care (57)
- - - - - - - -__,
-)
Overnight (Please specify the hours that your children need care (8)
_,
4. Weekend (Please specify the hours that your children need care (35)

I.
2.
3.

14 Have you had difficulty in locating childcare over the last 12 months?
I.

Yes (114)

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION # 17) (95)

15 What are the three main reasons it has been difficult for you to find the childcare you

have needed over the last 12 months?

I. _ _ _(Location: 74)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2.

_ _ _ (Cost: 50) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3.

_ _(Hours of availability: 38)

----------------

16 The following is a list of additional reasons it may have been difficult for you to find
childcare. Which of the following have made it difficult for you to fmd all the care you
have needed over the last 12 months? (Circle all that apply)

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Care is too expensive (92)
Care is too far away (76)
Transportation to or from childcare is a problem (69)
Care is not available during the hours you need it (Hours: _ _ _ _ _ _ __,, (73)
Lack of infant care (15)
Lack of toddler care (10)
Lack of school age care (32)
Lack of drop in or emergency care (25)
Lack of sick child care (30)
Lack of quality care (41)
You are unable to locate a childcare location you feel is safe (51)
You are unable to locate one provider who can care for all your children (47)
Special needs care is not available (13)
Lack of culturally appropriate care (18)
Language barriers (10)
You don't know where to look for care (47)
Lack of trustworthy providers (55)
Lack of part-time care slots (27)

17 If all types of care were available, which type of care would you most prefer to use? (Circle all that apply)
1.
2.
3.

4.

Day care center (licensed) (99)
Family child care home (licensed) (34)
Relative, friend, neighbor, or babysitter (unlicensed) (71)
Other(Specify _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

18 Why would you prefer this arrangement? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

19 Have you had difficulty in finding this type of care over the last 12 months?

I. Yes
For what reasons?

2. No

----------------------------

20 Do you currently need, or anticipate needing evening, weekend, or overnight care?

I. Yes

(DISREGARD)

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION #21)

20a) Which type of childcare would you most prefer to use for evening or overnight care? (Circle one)
(DISREGARD)
1. Day care center (licensed)
2. Family child care home (licensed)
3. Relative, friend, neighbor or babysitter (unlicensed)
4. Other (Specify _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

21 As you choose a provider, how important is the provider's location?

I.Very important(169) 2. Somewhat important (33) 3. Not very important (8) 4. Not at all important (0)
21a) Which childcare location would you most prefer: (Circle all that apply)

..

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Within walking distance of your home (0 to 6 blocks) (109)
Within walking distance of your work (0 to 6 blocks) (30)
Near your home (Less than one mile) (68)
Near your work (Less than one mile) (28)
On a bus route(92)
With parking available for convenient drop-off and pick-up (15)
With all day parking available (3)
Other (Specify _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;

22 Do you have back-up care when your regular care is unavailable?

I. Yes (76)
2. No (133)
(Where? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,
22a) Do you currently need, or anticipate needing drop in or emergency care for these situations?
1. Yes (110)

2. No (99)
About how many times per month do/will you need this care? _ _ __

22b) Do you currently need, or anticipate needing sick child care?
1. Yes (69)

2. No (137)

23 As you look for a provider, how important is it that one provider can care for all your children?
(lfyou have only one child using or needing childcare PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION #24.)

I .Very important (128) 2. Somewhat important (18) 3. Not very important (1) 4. Not at all important (1)
23a) Have you needed to use more than one childcare provider to meet your childcare needs?
1. Yes

(DISREGARD)

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION #24)

23b) Why have you needed to use more than one childcare provider?

-----------

24 Do your children have any of the following special considerations? (Circle all that apply)

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Health concerns
Specify: _(Yes, general: 30) _
Physical disability
Specify: _ _(Asthma: 36)_ _
Learning disability
Specify:
---------Behavioral concerns
Specify: _ _(Behavioral:12)_ _
Dietary restrictions
Specify: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
No special considerations (SKIP TO QUESTION #25) (145)

24a) As you look for a provider, how important is it that the provider offers care to accommodate these
special considerations? (Circle one)
I.Very important (47) 2. Somewhat important (3) Not very important(9) 4. Not at all important (3)

24b) Do you currently need, or anticipate needing childcare to accommodate these special considerations?
.,
2. No (40)

I. Yes (20)

25 What is your race/ethnicity? (Black= 115; Native American= 30; White= 36; Hispanic= 14; Asian= 4;
Other= 6)
25a) Do you have cultural or religious beliefs that you need reflected in the care your child receives?

(DISREGARD)

I. Yes

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION #26)

25b) What kind of care would best fit your cultural/religious needs? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

26 Does your current provider speak a different language than the language you speak at home?
I. Yes

2. No (SKIP TO QUESTION #26b)

26a) If yes, does this interfere with your ability to communicate with your provider?

I. Yes

2. No

26b) As you look for a provider, how important is it to you that the provider offers care in your primary
language?
I.Very important

2. Somewhat important

26c) What Ianguage(s) does your provider speak?
What language(s) do you speak?

3. Not very important

4. Not at all important

-----------

----------------

Please answer the.following questions about yourself Your answers will not be used to identify you in any way.
27 Please enter your current zip code: _ _ _ _ _
28 What are the cross-streets nearest to your home?
29 Are you:

I. Male (45)

30 Marital Status:

2. Female (165)

1. Married (53)

31 Family size(Circle one): 1

--------- & --------

2

3

2. Single (157) 3. Divorced 4. Widowed
4

5

6

7

32 Year you were born: 19 _ _(Average age= 33)

8

9

10

11

12

13

33 Are you currently : (Circle all that apply)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Employed full time (68) (Name of employer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip code: _ _ _ _ _)
Employed part time (33) (Name of e'mployer:
Zip code: _ _ _ _ _)
A student/training (24)(Name of school/program:
Zip code: _ _ -_:__ _ _)
Unemployed
Receiving public assistance (97) (MFIP)

34 Approximately how many hours per week do you spend at job/school/training/or job search? (Circle one)
4. 31-40 hours
5. More than 40 hours
6. No hours

1. 1-10 hours
2. 11-20 hours
3. 21-30 hours

35 What is your total annual family income?

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

$0-$4,999 (61)
$5,000-$9,999 (50)
$10.000-$14,999 (34)
$15,000-$19,999 (20)
$20.000-$24,999 (12)

6.
7.
8.
9.
IO.

$25,000-$29,999 (14)
$30,000-$34,999 (4)
$35,000-$39,999 (4)
$40,000-$50,000 (2)
More than $50,000 (4)

36 Do you receive subsidized childcare?

1. Yes (51)

2. No (159)

37 How much do you spend each month on childcare? (Circle one)

I.
2.
3.
4.

$0 (109)
$1 to $100 (68)
$101-$200 (10)
S201- $300 (12)

5. $301-$400 (2)
7. $401-$500 (5)

8. $501-$600 (2)
9. More than $600

38 If you would like us to contact you with information on subsidized child care, please fill out the following:
Name:

-------------

Address:

--------------------------------

Telephone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

39 Can we follow up with you for further information to help build childcare capacity in your neighborhood?

I. Yes (Please fill in you name, address, and telephone)
Name:

2. No

----------------

Address:

-------------------------------

Telephone:--------------

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey!
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